Summer Sundays @ The Digger’s Rest
S MALL P LATES
starters, or choose a few to share?

Creamy garlic mushrooms (gfo) £5.50
served on sourdough toast

Chicken teriyaki skewers (gf) £6
sticky glaze, frosted with sesame seeds

Sweet-chilli prawns (gf) £6

S ALADS & S ANDWICHES
Chicken Caesar salad (gfo) £6 / £10
grilled chicken with gem lettuce, croutons,
parmesan shavings, crispy bacon,
anchovy fillets and a creamy dressing

Watermelon, feta, pine nut &
rocket salad (gf) £6 / £10

tempura battered and coated in sweet-chilli sauce

with a balsamic and mint dressing

Crispy deep-fried whitebait (gf) £5.50

Crab & avocado salad (gf) £7 / £11

with homemade tartare

Patatas bravas (gf, vgo) £5.50
roasted new potatoes with a spicy
tomato sauce and garlic aioli

Breaded brie bites (gfo) £5.50
with cranberry compote

Warm breads, olives and oils (vg, gfo) £6

L ARGE

PLATES

Beer-battered fish’n’chips (gfo) £12.50
with minted bashed peas and homemade tartare

Jerk chicken (gfo) £12.50
with coconut and kidney-bean rice,
and a sweetcorn fritter

with mixed leaves, new potatoes, onion,
and a lime and chilli dressing

Mushroom, onion &
goats cheese salad (gf) £7 / £11
on mixed leaves with a balsamic reduction

Ploughman’s Lunch (gfo) £11
pork pie, home-glazed ham, mature cheddar,
pickled onion, chutney, crusty bread, apple and celery
(veggie option available)

Warm roast rolls (gfo, vgo) £9
served on a soft flour bap with roasted new
potatoes and a gravy dip. Choose from:

Roast beef, rocket & horseradish
Roast pork belly & apple sauce, or
BBQ jackfruit & crunchy slaw

Grilled swordfish steak (gf) £12.50

L ITTLE D IGGERS

with roasted radishes and shallots,
and a hazelnut miso dressing

Ham, egg & chips (gf) £4.50

Meatball marinara £12

home-glazed ham, one free-range egg

pork and beef meatballs in a rich tomato sauce,
served with linguine and fresh parmesan

Sausage, chips & beans (gfo) £4.50

Ham, egg & chips (gf) £11.50

Grilled chicken, chips & beans (gf) £4.50

home-glazed ham, two free-range eggs, and watercress

Battered fish goujons, chips & peas (gfo) £4.50

Traditional pasta carbonara £11.50

Tomato linguini £4.50

Italian style, with pancetta, egg and fresh parmesan

Macaroni & cheese £4.50

Chicken souvlaki (gfo) £12
marinated in garlic and lemon, served with
grilled pitta, tzatziki, tabbouleh and chips

Five-bean chilli (gfo, vgo) £11.50
with rice, sour cream and tortilla chips

Buddha bowl (gfo, vgo) £11
colourful selection of roasted vegetables, grains,
homemade pickles, falafel bites, halloumi and salad

C HEESE

D ESSERTS
Sticky toffee pudding (gf, vgo) £5.50
with butterscotch sauce and vanilla bean ice-cream

Crème brûlée (gf) £5.50
classic dessert with a crunchy sugary top

Chocolate bread-and-butter pudding £5.50
served warm, with custard

Zesty lime cheesecake with cream (gf) £5.50

Choose up to three cheeses (gfo) £8pp

Eton mess (gf) £5.50

with chutney, quince paste, celery, grapes and crackers

meringue, whipped cream and berries

gf = gluten free gfo = gluten free option available vg = vegan vgo = vegan option available
If you have any dietary requirements, please let us know…we cater for all needs, and have an allergen list available.

